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FIRECTACKERS IN CHINA. PORTER'SCol. Bryan as an Orater.
Weuever saw Colonel Bryan

and know therefore, nothing of
his oratory beyond reports. His
campaigning has had no equai
in this country. He is beyond
any fair doubt a man of most re-

markable resource, and readiness
and adaptability, We have reau
several speeches of his that im

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
CO., MTW VO.icpressefl T

ris are remarkably cheap
Whatever the American small

oy may thick about it, this cheap
ness is hardly an unmixed bless
lDS - It makes an American eit
izen almost ashamed of himseli
anyway when he learns of the
LOurs labor and tniserauh
waees l)a-i- to the firecracker ma- -

kers The hours of labor are from
" Ito H P- - iV---. and there are
sevea wording days iu each week
0f tQe Paid work, a very large
proportion is done by women and
children who are paid b' the
Pifcce. It is estimated that thirty
womeD and teQ men can make
10.u0 crackers per day; for
which work the women receive 5
cents eacQ and tne men about 7

eeals eacl1- - An apprentice s
bound fur four years, and during
lnu time receives only his board a
At the end of that period he will
receive, if he is a fairly good
workman, 150 cash per day, or 7

cents in Uuited States money
An expert at the trade receives
200 cash Pfir daJT or 10 cents gold
Cut tho worstof it is that the pay
15 not nly meager, bu.t the bust
ness is unhealthy and dangerous
to a high degree. The fumes of
the powder and other things used
in. the makeup of the cracker
brings on d read diseases which
soon end the career of the poor
creatures engaged in the work,

That VVhippuigr
Our readers are no doubt famil- -

iar with the dreadful indignity to
which an innocent man, Mr. J. F.
Woodard, wis subjected recently
in the town of Washington, N. C,
in being horsewhipped by a mob
who mistook him for another man.
Of course, the hot-heade- d young
men imagined they were very gal- -

laut in defending the young lady
somebody had insulted, and when
they discovered their mistake were
very profuse with their apologies,
ut ft,;, aa f ot fim

shameful act they committed.
However, this episode points a

1

great moral, and we are glad the
nmvsnAN nf thA Krfft r nrfiss.J K. " I
ing it upon the attention of the
public. Mobs are reckless and
heedless. Mr. Woodard protested

h,w irr..rn ..1 A haocrnA frr
opportunity to prove it; this was

denied him. Mobs are always cru- -

ei umv for the msst part COWard--i' '
i rPi,
aLraiust olie: laid on the lash with0 '

. m.rft anfi with nn nfirsr,ial
dimcrpr tn thfimselvfift. Andasthel
iuuuiuo uuuiuai ugBD0"0 ""FF"80... .... .... ..ithey had taken it into their heads
to hang their victim He would
have swung Irom the limb ot the
first tree, and his fumily would
have suffered the shame of it for- -

fn ' li Alever, rnis occurrence ougut 10

make us pause and think. And
cood men everywhere oughi to be
ashamed to give countenance to
mob violence or to speak a word

in mirio'ation oi tne ouiraeeso -
.1 1 1 all I

agaiUSl IaW aUQ Ol'Oer inai are SO

painfully common among our

Southern people, we ao not tor
a moment doubt that the young

. ....
men m Washington thought they

,;., r, incntf-fii- v
,- 7

;oere uiimiikou, auu iu i
- ttt i ii to think Itinitt a nnrlimr now' .....

mauv like mist kes are buried with
. , . nu.fne O Uies OI lUuoeeui uieu. tuai

it v and Children.

'.imSEPTIC HEALING O;.1.

For Barb Wire Cuts, Scratct:
Saddle and Collar Galls. Cracked Iu 1

Hums, Old Sores, Cuts, Boils, Bruii ,
Pilc-- i and all kinds of inflammation i
man or beast. Cures Itch and Man;

71 fsrt, Cti Izn tQ tirtf tiUn i.tir U. ill

He prepared for accident tT keeplnr it in ' " t
e, AllDruggUttlllte giiarti.

' Cure, Mo P. Price $ ct. and i.oo. !(' . r
.--iS!S o no ep it (end t ct. In f i

ta to tiarans ad c will send it to you by ma::.
fri, "i do . JV 1L

tor liimcosod (.add! t.:U.ScrlbMB 11 rh W - ( i i
wti'i rrtc ntkcTacikin, and 1 baarUly nnamcuJ u c
kit LiTI ftnil fettfckmB.

BABY BURNED.
CcnlUmra .I ettd to iwk word for TmXrH .

aatlwptis Uttu Oil. Mt bib; wu hartwd a tw utai ll
j t. and aftvr trio all rthr rvmcdwa I plt) yt "U!

ami ta fir appllcatwn tin raitrf. aad In a law d;a
sore 1 ai9 aarl lb oil ea mi ator a and (nd t 4

i tha bc.t rmUy fer (an rurpwn laal I h " unst.
Your.. C.T.UWM.

Paria. Tann . Jaanarr J. 1?
mrriCTrtiD it

PARIS MEDICINE CO..
ST. LOUIS, MO.

LITTLETON
FEMALK

COLLEGK.
Board, lauudry, full litera ry tu

ition and library fee 13H. hir the
entire scholastic year.

To ihoM- - applying in time tho
above charges may be reductd to

1- 1- by oue hour's work h?i day
io Industriil Deoaitmrnt
17th annual sion begins Sept.
20th; lBO'l Fur catalogue id-

dies- -

Rkv. J. M. Hhodes, A. M

President
Littleton. N C

THE STATE NORMAL

AND INDUSTRIAL COL-

LEGE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Offers to young women thorough
literary, classical, scientific, and in-

dustrial education and special ped
agogical training. Annual expenses
$90 to $130; for non residents out of
theState$l.r0.Faculty of :;o members-
More than 400regular students, lias
matriculated aboutl,700students, rep
resenting every county in the State
except one. rracuce ana uuserva- -

llou sctil OI alout Pulnls- - io

tuiton application should be made
before August I.

Correspondence invited from those
desiring competent trained teachers.

For catalogue and other informal
tion, address

PRESIDENT McIVKI.,
Greeushoro, N. C

the uhiteesity

NORTH CAROLINA

Widest patronage and fullest
equipment in its history. Facul- -

db; students, Wb; d Academic
courses; 3 Elective courses; 3 pro- -

fessional schools, iu Uw, in Med
1C1L6 and IV. Pharmacy. iNCW

buildings, water works, splendid
hbr tries, laboratories, ttc.

Advanced classes opeu to wo-

men. Tuitiun 00. a.year; board
$8. a montn. Ampleoppcjjrtunity
for self-help- . Scholarships and
loans for the needy. Free tui-

tion for t achers. Summer sent ol
for teachers. 24 instructors, 117

students. Total enrollment OH.
For catalogue ad J ress.

Pke-sidkn-
t Aldfhman,-- .

Chape: Hill, X. C

A Breeze
From

Woodland.
I arn still here and contin ne t

sell Groceries, not for big money
we never figureou such, but for a
small protlt. I have what I am told
is the best and most complete line of
heavy and fancy Groceries. Confectioneries

and notions ever ollered in
the town of Woodland. Also nice
cool drinks milk-shakes- , soda-w-a

ter&c '

am after every IxnJy 's trade and
ask you to give me an opjiortunity
to show you my g(iMj.satid name
you prices. I alway.n ju the high
est market price for produce. Stop
at the corner of Main and Uraha
streets, the store forau-ri- y occupied
by C. W. Harrell. Satisfaction' to
my customers guaranteed.

Thaaking yoa for your oatronage,
I ara. Vours to Serve,

W- - N- - GRIFFITH
Wixxlland, N. C

HAift BALSAM
ClTi ad Wtufx Ut baiZ.5 Hncnutc tuortaat ftvwth.
jf a--r Tail to Kator Ormj
Hair- to It. Touthful Color.

Can Kftif) d Ka:r lua
)C aad 1 1 u a DnarrVo j

How They are Made and Where
Tliey are L'sed.

So far as the manufae'ure and
use of firecrackers arp mnrom- -
ed, all the world seems to di
vided' into two parts. China and -

the United States The Chinese
make the crackers and we attend
to the other end of the business- -

They do the work and we have
the fun mostly. No other oatioD
outside of China itself seems to
have waked an vet to .ho r.ncci.
bilities of joy and bloodshed that
lie in these little red-coate- d ter--
rors from the Calestial Kingdom
According to a repent roH
from Consul General Good now of
Shanghai, ou of 2G.705 733
pounds of firecrackers exported
from China durin" 1697 overdo
000,000 pounds came to the Unit
ed States A small quantity
went to England. Other coun
tries took only infinitesimal
amounts. The value of our pat
riotism thus exported in the con
cre e was over 1,000.000' iu gold
as valued in China. How much
more money - was involved in it
by the time it got down lo the
small boy and its final destiny
deponent sai h not

Hut the Chinese do not ship fill

their fun to this country. Thev
love firecrackers themselves" al -

most. 'as much as they do thei.t
ancestors', and they keep the
major part of them for home con-

sumption. Chinese boys have
beu frigntening their sisters
and cats and blowing themselves
up with firecrackers for the past
fifteen or twenty thousand years
It is said that in the J beginning
they were used to frighten away
evil spirits. Now the Chinese
use them to celebrate weddings,
births.funerals. New Year's and
about everything else that can
think of, to relieve the monotony
nf lifo Tt ?c !w.,-.i,- i ,io,T;n ni,;
when some one. doesu't express
his feelings with a firecrae'rer

In. making crackers, only the
cheapest kind of straw nai.prI I l

which can bo7 produced in the im
mediate locality where the crack
o.rs are make is used for the body
or tne cracker A little finer pa
per is used tor the wrapper. A

piece 01 straw paper y by .JO

mcnes will make twenty one
1 ..1. , . ,

cracker- - i inches long aud on
fourth ui an men in uiameier

. . .i : t c .1 - iThe pc ! ui ine cneap
est grade, and is made iu the lo
;aliv where used. It costs 150
to 1.) cash per catty, or 0 to 7

cnts gold per pounJ
For the fuse, a paper (called

leather" in Shanghai) is used,
which is imported from Japar
and is made from the innerlining
of i he bamboo In other places
a fine rice paper is used, gener
ally stiffened slightly with buck
"'heat Hour paste, which, the
Chirese say, adds ts its inflam
mabili'v A strip of this paper
mm third nf nn nnh wirlohu 1i
inches (a Chinese foot) long is
laid on a table and a very little
powder put down the middle of

I

it with n hnllnvr hamhnn ctinU A
, . . . - ,

VI I IV IVV lai V I IMC L Of i IKJ I UlUinC I

4t t iuie iue reau y lor use
i linfiihvin rlp;prihpt;

I

varietv of crackers in use over
.i i 4. i:unitwit; uui uui utjit-- , wmc:i wuuiu
fill an Americau boy with trans
ports of delight and possibly of
powder too It las two cham
bers separated by a plug of clay,
through which runs a connecting
fuse.. Thero is also a fuse ex
tending from the powder in tin
UUver chamber througti the sid
of the cracker. When the crack
er is to be tired it is set on end.
and fire set to the fuse. T-h-

nowde'r exploding in the cl amber
throws the cracker high in the
ur, where the second charge is

xnloded bv fire f rom the fuse
xiending through the j lug be

''!"; th.e twochambers. In the
h'hj fact are of these, the clay is

: t:in!ptM in with a unch to
ntrii) th; StM aratirg plug. The

. i illuxor cii'jo-i.- ' is men ioaoe i

e l ui It powder and co.ed by
turning over the pa: er at the
nJ. 1 he upper cnamoer is
loaded and close 1 with clay. A

. 11- - a. I .! 1.. iL.ho e :s puncneu iu ine siae oi u;e
lower chamber with an awl; and

.1 ! 1 1

t ii f.'i-- e msertea uirougu me
opening.

Considering the distar ce they
come, and r II tilings connected
with tho trale. firecrackers wit 1

OvAl IM POVOC

sold in Europe at prices greath 1

below the American rrices. Our
of the most striking illustrations
ot this was given in the coppei
trade before copper was placed on
the free HsL American bar and
sheet copper was a that time sold
in England at such a low price,
wnen compared with the American

iespricei tnat it would have I een
highly profitable to the foreign
vmchSiSei: to have paid the cost ol

: zi u,u u tt.--, i

gtates foraale here Ma re.entrv oi
American goods; but, in order to
avoid this, the American copper
men insisted, when they sold cop
pfr to England, that the original
package in which it was shipped,
should be destroyed, the high dut
under such circumstances prevent of
ing a return shipment. Iu this in
stance there was no national senti
ment exhibited; it was simply u

question of trade conditions, and
the Amei icau dealers in almos.
any exported commodity hav a

1 Li 1 11? J
BUOWD "Jemseives wining 10 cuarg
their owu feliow countrymen evt i

twice tho amt unt charged foreign- -

ers provided that in that waj
they could obtain trade wind
would not otherwise come into
them.

It may be sajd that the protect
ed manufacturers are simply fol- -

lowing the dictates of human na- -

Uure anj tjjafc anybody else undei
tae same circumstances would act
just as they do.

This may be ttue, but the gov
ernmtnt should not pursue an
policy whic 1 makes such conduct
possible.

An industry which takes advau
tage oi the protective tariff t

charge the citizens of the country
vhich has thus favored it more
than ifc charges foreigners for th
same sort" of products forfeit al
claim to the favors and encourage
ment of the government. Atlaot;
Journal

IHC liOrse S WOllUerUll
1 ower of bmell

The following from Horse and
.ox.li. i 1wpiaoie snows now very Keen in- -

deed must the horse's sense of
smell: "The horse will leave m us
ty hay untouched in his bin, how
ever hungry. He will notdriDk
of water objectionable to hi;
questioni g shiff, or from a buck

. 1 1ei wnicn some oaor makes otlen- -
ensive, however thirsty. His in a
intelligent nostril will widen.
quiver and query over the dain
tiest bit offered by the fairest o
uauua, wnu uudAiui; luui wuuiu

. ....n Q I7A Q m nptfl I h ll t hi r-- AnAf nno c to., ouut uiacsauu
swallow a nauseous-mouthfu- l at
0u,t, c uooi oauaucu
by either sight or whinny thai
K Jo 1 I linn .n r rr f tr r r iwvu uu
til she has a certified nasal certi- -......
utaic iu me iji. uuuu uury... ...
uuw nvmg win not anow me ait
nrnafh nf anv k t rn. n era r w:itHn.iit

. . .
snowing signs oi anger not saiei

. . ,
10 --je uisregaruea. The distinc
tion is evidently made by hi
senseof smell and at a considers
ble distance. Blind horses as .

rule, will gallop wildly about n

pasture without striking the sur
rounding fence. Tho sense o
smell informs them of its prox
imity. Others will, when loosen
ed from the stable, go direct t
thagate or Dars opeQed to lhe i

accustomed feeding around. an(
when desiring tp return, afte
hnnrsnf rarpps vc a. n A-..- -e,,a rir.fr vail...., . ontletand nationtr
, -

ODeDin odo
f hat particu!ar part of fh.

fence js their pilot toil Tn- -

norse io browsing or while gath
I . . . ... . .

eriDa herbage with its lips is
i guiaea in its cnoice oi propet
i .. .

food entirely by its nostril
unna norses no not maKe mis
takes in their diet'

V " t a"e nave 80111 umereni
fuh med'tes, but none has given

,. , ...linn a. iriv Mr I ha-i- ; Hittr h'timf
drutrgist. Hewark. 5. J. -- It iis per- -

e - v sai ? ana cii be re!i.,a upju
j all casei ot couns, coMs or hxiri
e im .liuhlm.

pressed us as excelient-i- u tact, in
am Dlitude of statement in full--' i

ness of information, in richnss ol
comparsion and illustration. Not
but one or two have particular
Struck us for rhetorical clever
ness with climactric passage
But those who have heard him
who were not prejudiced against
him have admitted his fine ability
as a speaker. It is nonsense to try
to underrate ana ridicule turn as

campaigner ana orator after
more than three years of constant
speakin He bad made a distin
guished mark in the congress
before he was heard in that most
remarkable speech at Chicago in
1896.

He has been called upon so of-

ten that none but a man of extia
ordinary gifts and resourcescould
have stood the tax upon him, men-

tally and physically. He has lost
nothing by his hu nd red s of spee;h
es but has held his popularity
with wonderful tenacity and rath- -

er gained in reputation by the
I

fertility and manv-sidedn- ess of
his intenectual displays. No man
n American history has ever

been called upon to bear such ja
protracted and repeated test of
powers as a public speaker. Of
course the .organs of the money
power and the tootersof the brab
all trus's have poked at him jibs
and insults but they have fallen
powerless before the strength and
elevation ot his character ana tne
rich funds of the man

Mr. tsryan has just been speaK
lDS at tw0 or three places in (jeor
ria it lurnisnes tne quanta
Constitution with a good oppoi tu
mty 10 discuss mm as 10 oratory.

.m ? i cm i1 ais 1S aoae uneiy, ana we may-

noc uouot, jusuy ana apuy It
claims for him that he ranks as
one of the most fluent and effect- -

ive orators on the public stage of
today." It says, and, we suppose,
his millions of hearers, will in

dorse the opinion:
"It is small wonder that with

his magnificent quallities of lea--
drshinand thft rifrhteousnpss of

1 -
thecause thathechampions.com
bioed with his vital and unusual

t 1 jj -
eloquence, ne nas succeeueu id
creatinfir an immense and devoted- 1

following in the United States,
--po the man who has

heard the average stumpspeaker,
Mr. Bryan's eloquence is a rev--
elation gratifyingand astounding,

. 41 1mere are very lew aemo
crats or even republicans whom
you can approach and find ignorat
of the sentiments of the presidec- -

tial candidate, and who cannot re
peaisuiuaui iub uubkhjucs um,u

. . ,
. . t U. -t f V MAThi V f? t I,gave lueui luiucwuiiu.
pick up a newspaper and read a

Pr m.o oauJC .ua-u- a,,

and you will find that not an atom
f K -. nn1 o i m nlofinrr nrr I

"A tuc "1C auu t- '-
perties has been lost by their

In

iransier 10 uapei . j uu iwu, auu
, .

p1are eiecinneu auu cuuiuu jus.
oc ilinncrh tho unthnr wasnlpartinf

,
iu his most sonorous tones, anci

. . i

you were occupying a irom fa
drinking in his marvelous elo- -

Favoring the Foreigners
Some of the industries wh'cl

have received very valuable favos
from our government have shown
their gratitude by selling theii
products to the foreigner at much

lower prices mau me, twi i
a . . 1 I

the home market tor the same at
tlCleS.

. . ,-m. n .i tiney sell me toreigner in com
... .,r : .lpetiton witn loreign manuiaciure,

and presumably make a fair profi
on sucn Dusmess. iut me pro--

tective tariff shuts out foreigi.
. M 4liln iB-- It Win aB aaVf f T twuipciiuuu ui vui maiaoi auu

l"""'" 1UUUS'"00 V -

.r i i r :i a.

ier to maiwe ue oi n w fuimj

mo pi-- -

highest possible point when tbey
come to supply the home market

The Boston Herald gives some.

inking illustrations of the fact
we have mentioned when it says:

ror yeax pk AUicnwu 90

iug matumco, "'". ? LJ.tfll..tactarersoi iron ana sieei o; at- -

most every description have b.tn

THE YOUIG HOUSEKEEPER- -

She Should Find Interest and
Pleasure in Her Daily Occu-

pation'
The true advice to give a

young restless housekeeper is to
put more mind into her-wor-

k; to
find in her daily occupation stud .';

interesting and imiortani. "
which will surely conduce to her
own benefit as well as to the well
being of her household," writes- -

Katharine Roicb, of the "College
Bred Woman in Her Home'in the
July Ladies Home Journal." She k

my easily till her mind with the
aunoyances. the disagreeable and
monotonous details, the confin-
ement the interruptions of the
daily life, but by intelligent ue

her time, by systematizing ber
work, by simplifying her maL- -
ner of life, and by resolutely
sezing her opportunities she will
find time for favorite studies and
for interest outside of home. Lei

woman gird up her intellect anu
courage she needs both to tLe
high office she accepts. Let hei
not be anxious but cheerfu!.
striving every day to make hei I

work more complete, more per-

fect, and to win from the daih
care the -- refreshment which shi
neeas. v niie sne may oe oiien
weary she will not then be resi- -
less nor discontented, realiziD
that she has secured in her bomi
some of the things best wortl
striving for- - And her friends
will see ' in her own intellectua
life and character a richness aod
sweetness of which she maybe
quite unconscious. For iy, th
quiet of her home, with its thiol
ing, and planning, and working.
the bearing of many cares, and
loving, unselfish ministrations
for others, there will spring up
in herself sincere, generous sym
pathies, sound judgmeuts, and

. .,, , , .

W lilU Will UIU1C UC 1 UCSI 1C"

ward.

The Limits ofFriendship
Friendship, at its very best and

purest, has limits. At its begin
ing,it seems to have noconditions,
and to be capable of"endless devel

m r n f Tn t V s (Inch kf natn r r

r": . ,:i . .:. "

i to o Kcrl o to rz- tTn r ti I

HuCaMu ...u .
" m"every demand made upniL The I

exauisite iov of understanding.
and beiDg understood, is too keep
to let us believe that there may be

terminal line beyond which we
may not pass.

FrianchinrnmoGftcamuctorvX. It IV aaV V ft T VXaT 14 V VM ka W M J W W f I

form less, undefined; without set
bonds; and it is often a sore ex pe
rience lodiscver thatitis circum
scibed and limited likeevery thio
human. At first, to speak of it a
having qualifications was a pre
fanation. "and to find them ou:
came as a disillusionment.

Yet the discovery is not all a

loss. The limitless is also the
vague, and it is well to know thi
exact terms implied in a relation
ship. Of course, we learn thoug
experience the restrictions on as

iotimacy, and if wearewbew
learn to keep well within th
margin; but many a disapjoin!
ment might have been saved.
we had understood the in here i.

limitations of the subject
Human friendship has limit- -

because of the real greatness o
man We are too big to be quit- -

comprehended by another
There is always something ii

us left unexplained and unexplor
. . .1 ITT 1 Iea. we uo not even Know oursei

ves, much less can another hop
to probe into the recesses of our
to ngs.

Friendship has a limit; because
of the infinite element in the soul

It is hard to be brought op b

a limit along any line, but it
designed to send us a deeper ai d

richer development of our life.
Man's limitation is God oc-c-- a

sion- - Only God can fully sat'sfy
the hungry heart of man- - High
Black.

"Every well man hath his ill
" WhP a hit otT or wh.n seJ

ri0asly ill you should take Hood s
Sariip artlla.

And is it not due to nervous
exhaustion? Things always
look so much brighter when we

I are in good health. How can
you have courage when suffer-
ing with headache, ' nervous
prostration and great physical
weakness?

Would you not like to be rid
of this depression of spirits?I How? By removing the
cause. By taking

0 eijDf.)
V

It gives activity to all parts
that cariy, away useless and
poisonous materials from your
body. It removes the cause of
your suffering, because it re-niiv- cs

all impurities from your
!!(". 1. Send for our book on
Nervousness.

To keep in good health you
must have perfect action of the
bowels. Ayer's Pills cure con-- .
ttipation and biliousness.

Trite to our Doctor a.
! rli n . you tvoiiM liko to commit
'n eminent pliysiobuiH ;i .rt-,- t your

(i.iiititinn. Then y.r in free !y all tlio
fmrticulars in your o.hkm. You will re-
ceive a prompt reply, without rmt.

Address. J. C. AYEK,
Loweli. Ma4.

WOT

Job Printing.
J. H. Parker & Co., Wood

land, N. C, are now prepar
ed to do your Job Printing
at low rates.

Wall Paner
1 have sever. ' stvlesof Willi
Paper on li; ,' hich I will
sell cheap.

M. II. Co.NNFK,
! ;ich S(i uarc . N. (

Millwright
if your grist mill is out of repair

i a:n prepared to put, it iu first-clas- s

iiilcr. Have had li.") years experi-1'ikv- e.

Write or call on w at Cedar
K..rk. I'. (. Jackson, N. C.

(i. T. .1 Kit i ;a n .

1 lmvc a lot" of vor yMolasses lint lionu; niiidlv Mo

lasses for sale rhoap.. (live itatria
and you will he plrasrik

M. 11. COXNKIi,
Kic h hcjuart', N. t

Horses airdMules.
If you want a good Horse or Mule

it woulu he well to examine our
sNh-k- ' I) ( re" buying. NVe try to
please our eustoim rs

KnVAi-:i- ,V Hkali:
Pendleton, N C

To poultry Raisers.
keep your poultry healthy

a idinaUe them profitable by
feeding them Uust's Egg I'ro
"ducer and C round Oyster
Shells, for a;e ly

y.. U. Connki:.--Ki- eh

S(iua:e. N C

J. ft, 3 j i . ) 1 i Sjh
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

'J17 t'oiint.v Mroot.

MT.CIAI.TIKS ihu us. r.uii? Cluck
ens. Lainus. am 1 all kinds of o j';

PORTSMOUTH, -'- VIRGINIA

lliVivtic lVph's Hank.;
Pure Hog Lard.

I hav. o.i hand a largi lot ol

tho best Pure Hog fyir 1 which I

am selling c-- e i p.
M. II. Conni:i;

at !) t

Squra Telap-ion-

INCokPORAlLD UNDER THE LAWS OF

; NORTH CAROLINA.

J v.ce
1 'uliit1 ag'.?: S.

I las l oarcctioii with Jackson, Kiel

Square, liryantown, Lasker, Poto

irasi and Woodland.
Messages sent to any point on tin

li n - for 10 cents. ';

Cnuiects with Wosiern Union Tel

egr.iph Company at Kick Square
DR. W. P. MtipKE. President.

J. M. WLAVLR. seci. and Treas.

(Jeiieral olici's: . n '

One Woman's Wisdom qUence. "Wilmington Messen-H- e

had proposed to the idol o( ger.
his heart, but things failed tc

come his way.
"Do you know," he said as h

i rwas leaving ner p-ese-
nce iorever

' th;' t you are wringing my hear
from my bosom?

"Possibly, "sheans we red coldly
but it's either that or marry yo.

and wring the bosoms from you:
shirts in after years. '

Seeing tlie case was hopeless
the prty (f th first 'part lit a ci

garette aod wandered .hence int
i hither. Chi"ago News.

An i:iiutv Sack Cannot Sta hi
Upright.''

Neither can boor, weak thin blood
i

nourish and sustain the physical
svstem For strenirttiot nerves anoi
muscles there must be pure, rich,
vigorous blood. Hood's Sarsapa
rilla is the standard preparation for
th b d u . ,emarkabi.

Lures and the fact that it does eve
1

n-iwi-v crkvl who t.akes it nrove n

is lust what vou need if you are
weak and languid.

HoxFs Pills do not gripe. All
rufririst.

. . .

- d


